BIDITUP Auctions Worldwide

CNC Aerospace Machining Facility

Featuring: CNC Vertical & Horizontal Machining Centers, Drilling & Tapping Centers, Gantry Router, Lathes & Turning Centers, Tooling & Much More

Ends from Oct 21, 2014 10am PDT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10'' Power Chuck ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1998 Brunner Horizontal Air Compressor, 450psi ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gruenberg B45C100 Oven ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>New Holland Chip Spinner Model K-11 ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Benchmaster 7 1/2-Ton Punch Press &amp; Table ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Benchmaster 131-E Punch Press ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hardinge TFB-H Tool Room Lathe ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>6'' 6 Jaw Chuck ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Cadillac 1440 Engine Lathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Carl Zeiss Gantry Type Coordinate Measuring Machine (1994) Model SYSEC 2840-24 MNL, S/N CMM 940902325 , 28'' x 40'' x 24'' Max. Work Envelope, 40'' x 53'' x 8'' Black Granite Surface Plate, Renishaw Series 10 Probe, PC Control &amp; Software ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>(2007) Fanuc Robodrill Mate Type A04B-009A-B101, S/N P071VN174, 1,200-RPM Max. Spindle Speed, 14-Position Turret, BT30 Taper Tool Holder, 16'' x 25.5'' Pallet, Fanuc Series Oi-MC CNC Control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yukima 4th Axis Rotary Table

Lyndex BT30 High Speed Head

BT 30 Retention Knobs


Haas 8" 4th Axis Rotary Table


Chick Tombstone

Tombstone


(2005) Hurco 3-Axis CNC Vertical Machining Center Model VM2, S/N H-V20145, Travels: X-40", Y-18", Z-18", 8,000-RPM Spindle Speed, 18" x 46" Table, 16-Position Tool Changer, #40 Taper Spindle, UTIMax CNC Control

(2003) Hurco 3-Axis CNC Vertical Machining Center Model VM1, S/N H-V10363, Travels: X-26", Y-14", Z-18", 8,000-RPM Spindle Speed, 14" x 30" Table, 16-Position Tool Changer, #40 Taper Spindle, Max CNC Control

(2003) Hurco 3-Axis CNC Vertical Machining Center Model VM1, S/N H-V10362, Travels: X-26", Y-14", Z-18", 8,000-RPM Spindle Speed, 14" x 30" Table, 16-Position Tool Changer, #40 Taper Spindle, Max CNC Control


Blade Welder ...

(2013) Sullair 4509C 24kT, Rotary Screw Compressor, S/N 201307030011, 60 Hp

LNS Hydrobar 6-4545-5-2 Bar Feeder

8" Kitigawa Power Chuck

Hitachi Seiki CNC Turning Center Model HTS20SII, S/N NR24812, 6,000-RPM Max. Spindle Speed, 2" Bar Capacity, 12-Position Turret, Collet Chuck, Tool Presetter, Tailstock, Seicos CNC Control

SMW Omnibar 65FS Bar Feeder

Hitachi Seiki Holders

Hitachi Seiki Holders

Hitachi Seiki Holders

(1992) Mori Seiki Slant Bed CNC Turning Center Model SL-25, 14.5" Max. Diameter, 19" Swing, 20" Between Centers, 12-Position Turret, Tailstock, 8" Power Chuck, Yasnac CNC Control, 6,000-RPM Spindle Speed, Chip Conveyor, Coolant System

(1992) Mori Seiki Slant Bed CNC Turning Center Model SL-25, 14.5" Max. Diameter, 19" Swing, 20" Between Centers, 12-Position Turret, Tailstock, 8" Power Chuck, Yasnac CNC Control, 6,000-RPM Spindle Speed, Chip Conveyor, Coolant System

(2005) Hurco Slant Bed CNC Turning Center Model TM8, S/N TM8-01007114AAA, 6,000-RPM Spindle Speed, 2" Dia. Bar Capacity, 10-Position Turret, Tailstock, 8" Power Chuck, NAX CNC Control

Hurco Holders

Hurco Holders

Hurco Holders


Tooling